
PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH

WELCOME TO

Each day we will take a unique look into the
training, skills and expertise of the physical
therapist and physical therapy assistant.



WHAT TRAINING IS REQUIRED?
Physical Therapist: Clinical Doctorate, DPT, which includes a thorough study of all major health sciences

including anatomy, physiology, neurobiology, pharmacology, psychology, chemistry, biology, and physics. The
curriculum also includes principles of teaching and learning, ethics, statistics and a thesis research project.
These core classes are followed by therapy specific classes in diagnosis, interpretation and rehabilitation in

orthopedics, cardiopulmonary, neurology, pediatrics, geriatrics and specialty areas. PT students spend an
average of 28 weeks in clinical hands on patient care. 

Physical Therapy Assistant: Associates degree, with the curriculum including anatomy, exercise physiology,
kinesiology, neurobiology, clinical pathology, behavioral science, communication, ethics as well as clinical

treatment training and hands on patient care (typically 16 full time weeks). 



Balance
Scoliosis
Dementia
Cardiac
Respiratory
Sensation
Vision
Cancer 

Physical Therapists are trained to complete
health screens in the following areas:

HEALTH SCREENING



CARDIAC REHAB

IN PATIENT

HOSPITAL OUT PATIENT

Physical therapy typically
continues in a medical rehab

unit, rehab hospital, or
skilled nursing facility with
graded increase in activity.

Physical therapy begins in
the ICU or CCU for most

cardiac patients with
teaching of precautions,

early mobilization, and close
monitoring of symptoms.

Once patients are safe to live
in the home they travel to a

dedicated cardiac
rehabilitation clinic for 3 to 6

months of physical therapy
with heart monitoring as they

continue to increase their
activity tolerance and

improve their overall health.  

HOME HEALTH 

Physical therapy follows the
patient to the home to

progress activity, improve
balance and return patient to

independence.



WOUND CARE
Physical therapists are trained in both direct and indirect wound care. 

Direct
Sharp Debridement
Pulse Lavage
Diathermy 
Electrical
Stimulation
Blunt Debridement
Wound care
production selection
and application

Indirect

Edema
Management
Pressure Reduction
Patient Education
Pain Management
Blood Flow
Restriction



VESTIBULAR REHAB

Disorders of the inner ear can cause dizziness,
nausea, visual disturbances and falls.

Physical therapists are trained at diagnosis,
treatment and compensation for acute and

chronic conditions: Benign Paroxysmal
Position Vertigo, Meniere's Disease, Post

Concussion Syndrome, Labyrinthitis,
acoustic neuroma



ERGONOMICS

Physical Therapists are
asked to assess and
modify work place

environments and job
setups to prevent

repetitive and traumatic
injuries. 



PEDIATRIC REHAB

In the NICU, home and school systems
Physical Therapists work with children to

develop strength, integrate infant
reflexes, and develop motor skills. 



AQUATIC REHAB
Patients of all ages and abilities benefit from the warmth, and

decreased gravity associated with aquatic rehabilitation. Physical
Therapists develop customized programs to decrease pain,

increase strength, and improve health and quality of life.



BARIATRIC REHAB

While weight loss and exercise is
beneficial for many individuals. It

becomes necessary to work with a
physical therapist to exercise when
medical comorbidities or bariatric

surgery are involved. For patients with
diabetes, CHF, COPD, lymphedema, PVD

or numerous other disease processes
associated with obesity a physical

therapist is required to develop and
implement a safe exercise and weight

loss program. 



SPORTS MEDICINE
While athletic trainers and physicians

typically handle most on the field injuries,
the majority of professional sports

organizations and Olympic teams now
also employ physical therapists for more

severe injuries and post surgical
rehabilitation. Whether working directly

with a team, or in an outpatient clinic
these specialists are working with

athletes to return to an extreme level of
physical fitness and utilizing advanced

techniques to achieve the fastest
possible rehabilitation.  



NEURO REHAB

Physical Therapists/Assistants work with patients to train new or modified neuromuscular
pathways, speed reaction times and muscle recruitment, and training alternate

movement patterns to maximize mobility for patients with many neurological conditions
including: spinal cord injury, stroke, multiple sclerosis, dementia, cerebral palsy, polio, and

muscular dystrophy.  



While the style and technology of prosthetics has
changed significantly in recent years, the need for

physical therapy following an amputation has
remained the same. Therapists work with patients
on: Desensitization, Strengthening, Gait Training,

and Wound Prevention to assist them to returning
to their previous life style. 

AMPUTATION REHAB



ONCOLOGY REHAB
Strength Training

Scar Management
Desensitization

Pain Management
Functional Mobility Training

Modification and Compensation



ORTHOPEDIC REHAB

Following most orthopedic
surgeries or injuries a physician

will refer the patient to
orthopedic physical therapy for: 

Strengthening
Range of Motion

Return to Function
Pain Management
Scar Management



WHEELCHAIR ASSESSMENT

Physical Therapy is commonly a key
component in assessing the needs, design and
function of a patient's wheelchair if it requires
customization or is going to be used long term.

The therapist must balance the patient's
postural, pressure and mobility needs to

achieve the patient's highest quality of life.  



PAIN MANAGEMENT

Knowledge of anatomy,
neurology, joint mechanics and

pathology are utilized to develop
individualized pain management

programs followed by strength
and increasingly challenging

activity to return patient's to their
maximal potential and prevent

future pain and injury. Patient are
educated in self assessment, and

independent strategies to
maintain improvement. 



PELVIC FLOOR THERAPY

Incontinence: bowel or bladder
Post Natal 

Post Transgender Surgery
Spinal Cord Injury

Post Radiation

Physical therapists are trained
to identify and treat common

causes and symptoms of pelvic
floor disorders. 



CONTRACTURE MANAGEMENT

Physical Therapists analysis movement abilities,
quailty and limitation to identify the cause and

development a treatment plan for even the most
complex contractures. The utilize a combination
of manual, electrical and positioning techniques

to achieve optimal outcomes. 



LYMPHEDEMA
Lymphedema is a debilitating and
frequently life changing diagnosis.

Improper management can lead to life
threatening side effects. The core science
an pathophysiology curriculum allows for

physical therapists to identify, and
document the signs of lymphedema. Many

physical therapists participate in
additional training to become experts in

the management of this complex disease
process. 



THANK YOU

Thank you for joining us on our
virtual tour of the physical therapy
profession. We hope that you have
enjoyed this inside look, and that
you will consider if someone near
you would benefit from physicial

therapy. 


